Growth and development of rats artificially reared on different milk-substitutes.
Rat pups were artificially reared (AR) from postnatal day 4 or 5 till day 20 or 21, by fitting them with gastric cannulas through which milk-substitutes could be infused automatically. Three milk-substitutes were compared: milk M, the usual diet for AR studies, which was somewhat low in protein and very high in carbohydrate; milk A, which resembled rats' milk much more closely in composition; and milk isoM, which was based on the high-energy milk M but was made isoenergetic with milk A. Pups given these diets were termed ARM, ARA and ARisoM respectively. Siblings of the AR rats were left with their mothers to form a mother-reared (MR) control group. Rats were autopsied at 20 or 21 d. Growth in body-weight of all groups of AR pups lagged behind that of their MR siblings for about the first week of AR, but the ARM group showed complete catch-up and the ARA group partial catch-up in body-weight during the second week. ARisoM rats were growth-retarded throughout. Inspection of organ weights expressed relative to body-weight revealed disturbances of organ growth in all AR groups compared with MR animals. ARM rats showed excessive epididymal fat pad and liver weights, but deficits in gastrocnemius muscle, heart and adrenal weights. In contrast, ARA rats usually displayed increased spleen and stomach weights, but lower weight of interscapsular brown adipose tissue. ARisoM rats had high brain, liver and stomach weights and low muscle and spleen weights relative to body-weight. All AR groups had elongated small intestines. Hence the patterns of abnormal organ growth differed between groups. Those shown by the ARM and ARisoM groups seemed the more seriously abnormal. The diet approximating the composition of rats' milk (milk A) appears, as intended, to be an improved milk-substitute.